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THE 

INTRODUCTIO R 

MANY and indubitable are the inftancek cf 
the poffibility of reftoring to life perfons 

apparently (truck with fudden death ; whether the 
evil proceeded from a ftroke of apoplexy, con- 
vulfive fits, fuffocation by noxious vapours, (Iran- 
gulation by the cord, bf drowning \ although the 
party had remained fenfeleis, and without any the 
lead figns of life, for a confiderable time Cafes 
of this nature have occafionally prefented themfelves 
in every country •, and although they could not 
fail to furprife for a feafon, yet they were confidered 
and neglefied as Very fingular and extraordinary 
phoenomena, from which no falutary cohfequenceS 
could be drawn. 

\ • 

* The memoirs of the fociety, inftituted at Amsterdam* 
mention feveral cafes, well attefted, where the patients conti¬ 
nued upwards of an hour, without any figns of life, after they 
were taken «ut of the water, and were yet reftored. 
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Thefe repeated indances at length attracted 

the attention of fome benevolent Gentlemen in 
Holland; where, from the great abundance of 
canals and inland Teas, the inhabitants are particu¬ 
larly expofed to accidents by water. They per¬ 
ceived with deep regret, that numbers, and thofe 
principally among the moft laborious and de- 
ferving part of the community, were annually 
drowned : and they juftly conjectured that fome at 
leaft might have been faved, had they not been 
entirely abandoned as dead, or very fuperficiaily 
treated. They carefully collected the hints that 
were difperfed through various publications, con¬ 
cerning the method of treating perfons in this cri¬ 
tical date. Thefe they made public, and propofed 
rewards to thofe who fhould put them into exe¬ 
cution. Their humane attempts far exceeded their 
moil fanguine expectations. They became inftru- 
mental in the reftoration of feveral, who mud 
otherways have perifhed inevitably. This furprifing 
fuccefs engaged the general notice,, and was fo 
univertally countenanced, that they were at length 
enabled to form themfelves into a refpectable fo- 
ciety, and extend their plan over the feven provinces. 
And it muft afford real pleafure to every friend of 
the unfortunate to be informed, that about 150 
perfons, of whom the lives of many were very im¬ 
portant to their families, and to the community, 
have been redeemed from death in the fpace of 
a few years. 

The authentic teftimonies produced of their 
remarkable fuccefs, indigatcd other countries alfo 
to imitate their example. In the year 1768, the 
magiftrates of health at Milan and Venice iflued 
orders for the treatment of drowned perfons. 
The city of Hamburgh appointed a fimilar ordinance 

to 
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to be read in all their churches, extending their 
fuccour not only to the drowned, but to the ftrangled, 
to thole fuffocated by noxious vapours, and to the 
frozen. The firft part of the Dutch Memoirs was 
prefented to the Imperial academy at Peterfburgh, 
and was tranflated into the Ruffian language, by 
command of the Emprefs. In the year 1769, the 
Emprefs of Germany publiffied an edidt, extending its 
directions and encouragement to every cafe of acci¬ 
dental death that afforded a poffibility of relief, 
the year 1771, the magiftrates of the city of Paris 
founded an inflitution alfo in favour of the drowned. 
And the repeated inftances of fuccefs in each coun¬ 
try have abundantly confirmed the truth of the fadls 
related in the Amfterdam Memoirs. 

In the year 1773, Dr. Cogan tranflated thefe Me¬ 
moirs *, in order to inform this part of the world of 
the pra&icability of recovering perfons apparently 
drowned: And Mr. Hawes having alfo exerted his 
endeavours to excite the attention of the public to 
the fame fubjedl, thefe gentlemen united and pro- 
pofed a Plan for the intrcdu&ion of a fimilar indi¬ 
cation into thefe kingdoms. This Plan was fo well 
received, and met with fo much encouragement from 
feveral gentlemen of influence, that they were foon 
enabled to form a Society to promote its laudable 
defisns. 

The Members of this Society flatter themfelves, 
that1 the peculiar humanity and importance of fuch 
an Inflitution will fufficiently recommend it. They 

* See the Memoirs of the Society inftituted at Amfterdam 
in favour of drowned perfons, publifhed by Mr. G. Robinfon, 

Pater-nofter-ronv. Thefe are earneilly recommended to thepe- 
rufal of every one. They contain fuch a variety of cafes, mi¬ 
nutely related and well authenticated, as would render it un¬ 
pardonable in ,us not to attempt a hmilar Xpltitution. 
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rejoice in the encouragement it has already received, 
and doubt not its continuing to meet with that pa¬ 
tronage from the Public, which itdefervedly claims. 

The objeds thefe humane inftitutions attempt to 
relieve, are the moft pitiable of any that can be. 
imagined. Their view is, to reftore fuch as have 
in an inftant been numbered amongft the dead> by 
fome dreadful difafter, or by fome fudden impulfe 
of phrenfv. 

With refped to the latter clafs, although it is 
mifery in one fhape or other that drives any one to 
commit the horrid crime of fuicide, yet every ferious 
and confiderate mind muft earneftly wifh to fnatch 
them from fuch a deftrudion ; that their fouls may 
not rufh into the prefence of their Creator, ftained 
with the guilt of murder ; and that their relations 
may alfo be refcued from the Jhame as well as lojs 
to which fuch rafhnefs expofes them. In fome 
cafes, perhaps, they may repeat their attempts, and 
elude all endeavours to fave them; yet as their 
horrid defigns are moftly the effed of a temporary 
phrenfy, there is greater reafon to exped, that 
when returned to their fenfes, they will rejoice in 
their efcape, and cordially thank their deliverers. 

Another clafs whom thefe inftitutions are intend¬ 
ed to befriend, are the induftrious Poor: Thefe, 
from working upon the water, and in mines, &c. are 
necelTarily expofed to the difafters mentioned above: 
and furely they have a kind of demand upon us, 
to ftep in, and avert, if pofiible, the fatal confe- 
quences to which they are expofed, by ferving the 
community with their labours, and gaining an ho- 
neft livelihood for themfelves and families. 

But thefe eftablifhments intend a general benefit. 
They provide a poftihility of reftoration, which 
may affed individuals in any fphere of life, either 

in 
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In their own perfons or in their connexions. Ther£ 
is fcarcely any one but what is expofed to accidents 
by water, where bufinefs or pleafure may call them. 
And how many a parent is hourly fubjeX to the 
danger of feeing a iprightly and adventurous fon 
brought home to him a breathlefs corpfe! What 
would they not give at that inftant for the mod: 
diftant hopes of a recovery ! 

Thefe few hints may convince every thinking 
man of the great importance, and peculiar huma¬ 
nity of fuch eftablifhments; nor can we harbour a 
doubt, but that (as foon as the general attention 
fhall be properly fixed upon this objeX) the fame 
benevolent fpirit that has made provifion for every 
other cafe of diftrefs, will be eager to reftore a 
father to the fatherlefs, a hufband to the widow, and 
a living child to the bofom of its mournful parents, 

THE PLAN. 

I. The Society has undertaken to publifh, in as 
extendve a manner as pofiible, the proper methods of 
treating perfons in thofe unfortunate circumftances. 

II. To diftribute a premium of two Guineas 
among the firlt perfons, not exceeding four in 
number, who will attempt to recover man, woman, 
or child, taken out of the water for dead, within 
the cities of London and IVeJlminJler, or the parts ad¬ 
jacent ; provided they had not been longer than two 
hours under the water; and provided the Aid Hants 
perfevere iri the ufe of the means recommended, and 
soothers, unlefs under the direction of a regular prac¬ 
titioner, for the fpace of two hours : This reward to 
be given though they may not prove fuccefsful. 

III. To diftribute in like manner four Guineas 
wherever the patient has been reftored to life. 

IV. To give to any publican, or other? who fhall 
A 4 ^dmit; 
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admit the body into his houfe without delay, and 
furnifh the neceflary accommodations, the fum of 
one Guinea ; and alfo to fecure them from the charge 
of burial, in unfuccefsful cafes. 

V. A certain number of medical gentlemen, fta- 
tioned near to the places where difafters by water 
are moft frequent, have engaged to give their aflift- 
anc z gratis ; thefe gentlemen are to have a fu mi ga¬ 
tor, and other neceffaries, always in readinefs *. 

; 

They flatter themfelves, that by thefe*regulations 
many individuals, in and about this metropolis, 
will be fecure of the bell and moft immediate af- 
flftance in this critical ftate : And, where it fhould 
not prove fuccefsful, their relations will always 
have the fatisfadlion of reflecting, that the laft ef¬ 
forts have not been negleCted. 

Tht general advantages arifing from this plan are 
many, and muft be obvious to every one. Although 
accidents by water may not be fo frequent in or 
about this city as in fome parts of Holland, yet 
they are fufflciently numerous to awaken the con¬ 
cern of every compaflionate bread:. The bills of 
mortality inform us, that no lefs than one hundred 
and twenty-three perfons were drowned within their 
limits in the courfe of the laft year. It is true fome 
few of them, being carried off by the tide, were 
not found for fome days, and their recovery became 

* Should the Society meet with due encouragement, it is 
propofed to prefent an honorary Medal to any medical gentle" 
man or other, who might not accept of a pecuniary reward, in 
all thole cafes where they have been inf rumental of fuccefs. 

totally 
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totally impoffible. But the majority were in more 
favourable circumftances, and feveral of them 
might, in all probability, have been reftored by a 
fpeedy and judicious treatment. Suppofe but one ia 
ten reftored, what man would think the defigns of 
this fociety unimportant, were himfelf, his relation., 
or his friend-that one ? 

But farther, The public in general will be in- 
ftruded in what manner to proceed, in thefe and 
other cafes of apparent deaths, wherever they may 
happen; and they will be excited to exert their 
ntmoft endeavours, when they are aftured upon the 
left authority, that of repeated and inconteftible 
fads, that perfons have been recovered, after there 
was not one fign of life remaining, and after the 
means have been employed for upwards of an hour, 
without any vifible fuecefs. It is not to be imagined 
that they will any longer fatisfy their own minds, 
with the fame fuperficial attention they would be¬ 
llow upon a favourite animal in the like circum¬ 
ftances. There is every reafon to hope, that a 
general fpirit of trying thefe falutary experiments, 
with vigour and perfeverance, will be diffufed over 
the whole kingdom ; produdive of the moft happy 
confequences to multitudes. 

May we not exped alfo, that other parts of the 
nation will imitate the example fet them in this 
metropolis, and form fimilar inftitutions, to avert 
the evils to which the inhabitants may be peculiarly 
liable, by their fituation or employ ? How benefi¬ 
cial they might prove in fea ports, in any large town 
by the fide of a river, and particularly in countries 
abounding with mines, where numbers have been, 
in an inftant, fuffocated by fudden damps; we 
muft leave to the confideration of the powerful and 
©pulent in thefe refpedive counties. 

- ' . 

it 
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It plainly appears alfo, from the above plan, 
that when the firft and extraordinary charges are 
defrayed, the current expences will only bear an 
exadt proportion to the attempts adtually made for 
the reiteration of life. So that, if the accidents be 
few, the demands will be trivial. Yet, notwith- 
ftanding thefe advantages, the fociety is obliged to 
folicit the afliftance of the generous. The fum al¬ 
ready fubfcribed will enable them to aflifb but a very 
few of the numerous cafes, which are likely to occur 
in the courfe of the year,—perhaps not enough to 
give the methods recommended a juft trial. They 
are not fo fanguine as to imagine all would recover 
by the moll advantageous treatment; yet they flatter 
themfeives, from the fuccefs of fimilar inllitutions 
abroad, that public benevolence will enable them to 
be productive of equal benefits to the community. 

Thofe who are willing to encourage this humane 
defign, are informed that fubfcriptions are taken in 
at the following places, viz. 

James Horsfall’s, Efq; (Treafurer) Middle temple. 
Mr. J. B. Rich, (Secretary) No. 4, Field-Court, 

Gray's-Inn* Holborn—or at the 
London Coffee-houfe* Ludgat e-hill; 
Chapter Coffee-houfe, Pater-nofter-row *, 
New-York Coffee-houfe, Cornhill\ 
Ship Tavern* Radcliffe-Highway. 

Signed by Order of the Society, 

J. B. RICH, Secretary. 

LIST 
.*■ * 
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appendix. 

Containing the Methods o/Treatment^ 

Drowned Perfons. 

I. IN removing the body to a convenient place, 
great care mu ft be taken that it be not bruifed, nor 
jhaken violently, nor roughly handled, nor carried 
over any one’s fhoulders with the head hanging 
downwards, nor rolled upon the ground, or over a 
barrel, nor lifted up by the heels, except with the 
greateft caution. For experience proves, that all 
thefe methods are injurious, and often deftroy the 
fmall remains of life. The unfortunate object fihould 
be cautioufly conveyed by two or more perfons, or 
in a carriage upon ftraw, lying as on a bed with the 
head a little raifed, and kept in as natural and eafy a 
pofition as poffible. 

II. The body being well dried with a cloth, 
ftiould be placed in a moderate degree of heat^ but 
not too near a large fire. The windows or door 
of the room ftiould be left open," and no more per¬ 
fons be admitted into it than thofe who are abfo- 
Jutely neceftary, as the life of the patient greatly 
depends upon their having the benefit of a pure air. 
The warmth moft promifing of fuccefs is that of a 
fied or a blanket, properly warmed. ' Bottles of hot 
water fhould be laid at the bottoms of the feet,' in 
the joints of the knees, and under the arm-pits ; and 

a warm in2- 
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a warming-pan, moderately heated, or hot bricks 
wrapped in cloths, ftiould be rubbed over the body, 
and particularly along the back. The natural and 
kindly warmth of a healthy perfon lying by the fide 
of the body, 'has been found in many cafes very ef¬ 
ficacious. The fhirt or clothes of an attendant,7^ 
the fkin of a ffieep freih killed, may alfo be ufed 
with advantage. Should thefe accidents happen in 
the neighbourhood of a warm bath, brew-houfe, 
baker, glafs-houfe, faltern, foap-boiler, or any fa- 
brick where warm lees, allies, embers, grains, fand, 
water, &c. are eafily procured, it would be of the 
utmoft fervice to place the body in any of thefe, 
moderated to a degree of heat, but very little exceed? 
ing that of a healthy perfon. 

ill. The fubject being placed in one or other of 
thefe advantageous circumftances as fpeedily as pof- 
fible, various Simulating methods ftiould next be 
employed. The molt efficacious are,—to blow with 
force into the lungs? by applying the mouth to that 
pf the patient, clofing his noftrils with one hand, 
and gently expelling the air again by preffing the 
chcft with the other, imitating the ftrong breath-? 
ing of a healthy perfon.-—Whilft one affiftant is 
conficantiy employed in this operation, another fiiould 
throw the fmoke of tobacco up by the fundament 
into the bowels, by means of a pipe or fumigator, 
fuch as are ufed in adminiftering tobacco clyfters ; 
a pair of bellows may be ufed until the others can 
be procured. A third attendant fiiould, in the mean 
time, rub the belly, cheft, back and arms, with 3 
coarfe doth or flannel dipped in brandy, rum, gin, or 
with dry faitf fo as not to rub off the fkin : fpirits 
of hartfhorn, volatile falts, or any other ftimulating 
fubftance^muft alfo be applied to the noftrils, and 
rubbed upon the temples very frequently. The 
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body fhould at intervals be fhaken alfo, and varied in 
its pofition. 

IV. If there be any figns of returning life, fuch 
as fighing, gafping, twitching, or any convulfive 
motions, beating of the heart, the return of the natu¬ 
ral colour and warmth; bleeding either in the arm 
or jugular vein, or temporal artery, now becomes 
particularly necefTary. The throat fhould be tickled 
with a feather/'in order to excite a propenfity to 
vomit; and the noftrils alfo with a feather, fnuff, or 
any other ftimulanf, fo as to provoke fneezings. A 
tea-fpoonful of warm water may be adminiflered 
now and then, in order to learn whether the power 
of fwallowing be returned ^and if it be/^a table- 
fpoonful of warmed wine, or brandy and water, 
may be given with advantage: but not before; as 
the liquor might get into the lungs before the power 
of fwallowing returns. The other methods fhould 
be continued with vigour, until the patient be gra¬ 
dually reftored. 

We have been as circumflantial as poffihle in 
the above directions, that if one conveniency fhould 
be wanting, the attendants may not be at a lofs 
for others. Where the patient has lain but a fhorc 
time fenfelefs, blowing into the lungs or bowels has 
been, in fome cafes, found fufficient: yet a fpeedy 
recovery is not to be expedted in general. On the 
contrary, the above methods are to be continued with 
fpirit for two hours, or upwards, although there 
fhould not be the leaf! fymptoms of returning life* 
The vulgar notion that a perfon will recover in a 
few minutes, or not at all; and the ignorant, fooiilh 
ridiculing, of thofe who are willing to perfevere, as 
if they were attempting impoffibilities, has mod 
certainly caufed the death of many who might other- 
wife have been faved. 

Moft 
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Moft of the above rules are happily of fuch a hi~ 

tiire, that they may be begun immediately, and that 
by perfons who are not acquainted with the medical 
art *> yet it is always advifeable to feek the affiftance 
of fome regular practitioner as foon as poftible; not 
only as bleeding is always proper, and fometimes 
effentially neceflary ; but as it is to be prefumed that 
fuch a one will be more fidlful and expert, and bet¬ 
ter able to vary the methods of procedure as circum- 
fiances may require. 

The Society think it proper to obferve, that thefe 
means of reftoration are applicable to various other 
cafes of apparent deaths \ fuch as hanging, fuffo- 
cation by damps and noxious vapours, whether pro¬ 
ceeding from coal-mines, the confined air of wells^ 
citterns, caves, or the Mull of fermenting liquors; 
to thofe feized with apopleCtic and convulfive fits* 
and alfo to the frozen. And they hope that fome 
perfons of influence in the parts where fuch acci¬ 
dents moftly happen, will form a fimilar inftitutiori 
for the recovery of the unhappy victims. 

Wherever any good has been produced by the 
means recommended, the perfon who has fuperin- 
tended the cure is defired to write a circumftandat 
account of it to James Horsfall, Efq; Treafurer* 
Middle Temple, or Mr. J. B. Rich, No. 4, Field- 
court, Gray’s-inn, Holborn, Secretary to the So¬ 
ciety. 

LIST 
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LIST of the Directors. 

The Right Hon. FREDERICK BULL, Efq; 
Lord-Mayor, President. 

JAMES HORSFALL, Efq-, F.R.S. Treasure. 

Mr. T. Andrews, Apothecary, near the Admiralty, 
Charing-Cr ofs. 

Rt. Hon. Frederick Bull, Efq; Ld. Mayor, 
Dr. E. Bancroft, F. R. S. Lower Brooke-ftreet, 

Grofvenor Square. 
Mr. J. Beaumont, Apothecary, Vffliers-ftreety York* / * f * & 

buildings. *lo‘ 
Mr. N. Laban Bee, Apothecary, No. 28, Laurence 

Pountney-lane. 
Mr. T. Billinghurft, Surgeon, facing the Park 

Wall, Piccadilly. 
Mr. William Boyfe, Apothecary, Upper Ground %.$* 

near Black Friars Bridge 
Rev. Mr. Boullier, Wood-Jlreet, Spital-Jields. 
Mr. Breach, Apothecary, Yooley-ftreety near Yooley 

Stairs, Borough. 
Mr. James Brien, Surgeon and Apothecary, Shad- 

well-ftreety neai Shadwell-Dock. 
Mr. T. Buck, Apothecary, oppofite Cecil-ftreety 

Strand^ near Ivy Bridge. 
Mr. Burgefs, Apothecary, Lambeth, 7. 
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Mr. Carter, Stret ton Ground, IFeflminfter. 
Meffrs. William and Gabriel Chapman, Surgeons^ 

naer the Pageants, Rotherhithe. 
Mr. John Church, Surgeon, IJlington. 
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Mr. Clough* Surgeon and Apothecary,' Corner if' 
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Rev. Dr. John Conder, Clapton. 
Mr. Benjamin Cox, Surgeon and Apothecary, Broad- 
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Mr. Dickinfon, near Cm/ Street, Strand. 
Mr. John Dighton, Fetter Lane. 
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Rev. Mr. Van EfFen, Threadneedle fireet. 
Mr. Forbes, Surgeon and Apothecary, Fleet-fireet. 
Mr. Forfler, Surgeon, Michael’s-alley, CornhilL 
Dr. John Ford, Old Jewry. 
Mr. Fofd, Surgeon, Mark-lane. 
Mr. Fox, Holborn. 
Mr. Gardner, Strand. 
Dr. Goldfmith. 
Mr. Good, Gracechurch-fireet. 
Mr. R. Goodwin, Surgeon, Blacks Fields, South¬ 

wark. 
Mr. Gray, Surgeon and Apothecary, Princes 

Stairs, Rotherhithe. 
Mr. Green, Surgeon and Apothecary, Warping. 

tt*/o Mr. Green, Eaft Lane Stairs, Redriffe. 
Mr. L. Greenhead, Chelfea. 
G. Hadley, Elq*, Southampton*Buildings. 
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China Walk, Chelfea. 

Mr. Harris, St. Paul's Church-yard. 
Mr. Harris, Surgeon and Apothecary, New Palace• 

yard. 
Mr. Hatch, Bridge-fireet, Weftminfier. 
Mr.W. Hawes, Apothecary, Strand, nearEJfexSlairs rsz. 
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/ 

Mr. Hole, Surgeon, High Street, facing the Church, 
Ifiington. 

Charles Hopkins, Efq; Temple. 
James Horsfall, Efq* F. R. S. Lamb's Buildings, 

Temple. 
Mr. John Jackfon, Surgeon, at Knightjhridge. ^ 
Mr. John Jacob, Pijh-fireet hill. 
Mr. Jof. Jacob, «S/. Mary-Ax. 
Rev. Dr. Jeffries, Bifisopfgate fireet. 
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Dr. Letlom, E. R. S. Great Eafi Cheap. . . . //i, 
Mr. William Maddox, Surgeon and Apothecary, 

near Rotherhithe Stairs. 
Mr. John Marfhall, Surgeon and Apothecary, 

No. 225, Wapping Deck. 
Mr. William Midford, Surgeon, No. 26, Burr- 

fireet. Nightingale-lane. 
B Mr. 
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/fl- Mr. Samuel Gillam Mills, Surgeon and Apothe¬ 
cary, Church-ftreet, Greenwich. 

Kobert Palmer, Efq; Great Ruj/el-ftreet, Bloomjbury, 
Mr. John Parkinfon, Surgeon and Apothecary, 

Hoxton Square. 
Mr. Samuel Patten, Apothecary, facing Radcli/fe- 

Crojs Stairs. 
Mr. John Payne, Fidd Courts Grafs Inn. 
Mr. Pearfon, Apothecary, Norton Falgate. 

S Mr. Penry^ Dock Head. 
Mr. Warner Phipos, Wardrobe Court. 
Mr. J. H. Pierce, No. 232, Wapping Dock Stairs. 
J. Porter, Efq*, Comptroller General of his Ma- 

jefty’s Cuftoms in America. 
S. Prime, Efq; No. 37,'Bedford-row. 
Mr. J. B. Rich, Grafs-Inn. 
Mr. Sharpe, Surgeon, Old Jewry. 
Mr. Smith, Apothecary, ihree Colt-fireet, Lime- 

boufe. 
Rev. Mr. Sowden, Blewits Buildings, Fetter-lane. 
Mr. William Stone, Bow Churchyard. 
Mr. QerardTeife, Surgeon and Apothecary, No. 3, 

■near Hermit age-ft airs, Wapping. 

Mr. Towers, Fore-ftreet. 
Mr. Towgood, No. 12, American-fquare. 
Mr. William Townfend, Fleet -ft reet. 
Mr. Vaux, Surgeon, Pudding-lane, near Billing/- 

gate Stairs. 
Mr. Warrand, Minories. 
Dr. Watfon, F. R. S. Lincoln s-inn fields. 
Mr. Watlbn, Apothecary, Holborn. 

Stairs, Wapping-ftreet. 
. 3. Mr. G. Williams, Apothecary, No. 315, mar Union 

Mr. G. Wood, Old Burlington-ftreet. 
Mr. 
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Mr. Wright, Surgeon and Apothecary, near the 

Lying-in Hofpital, Weftminfier Bridge. 
Mr. John Wynde, Surgeon and Apothecary, Bed* 

ford-row. 

N. B. Five Guineas, or more, at one Payment, 
conftitute a perpetual Director. 

One Guinea per Annum conflitutes an annual 
Director. 
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